
Beer Manufacture Ends in
pecerTiber.

Washington, Sept. 6.- Manufac¬
ture of beer in the United States will
be prohibited after next December 1

as a war measure.

This announcement was made to¬

night by the food administration,
which saki that thc decision had been
reached at conference between Pres¬
ident Wilson and representatives of
the fuel, food and railroad adminis¬
trations ami the war industries board.

Factors which influenced the deci¬
sion to prohibit the manufacture of
beer after December 1, the food ad¬
ministration announcement said, "the
further necessity of war industries
for the whole fuel productive capa¬

city of the country, thc considerable
drought which has materially affect¬
ed the supply of feeding stuff fer

next year, the strain upon transporta¬
tion to handle necessary industries
and the shortage of labor caused by
enlargement of the army program.

War',:"~ a:?o was issued to manu¬

facturers of all beverages and min¬
eral waters that for the same reasons

there will be "further curtailment"
in fuel for the manufacture cf glass
containers, of the plate for caps, of
transportation and focd products in

such beverages."
Under national prohibition legisla-

' tion passed by the senate today and
sent to the house which enacted sim¬
ilar legislation last May, manufacture
of beer and wine would bc prohibited
'after next May 1. Today's order will
move up five months the time for
discontinuance of the manufacture
of beer, although the breweries may
be allowed to resume operations be¬
tween that date and the effective op¬
eration of the "dry legislation" it
finally enacted, since today's orders
were "until further orders."

The manufacture ot whiskey was

prohibited last year and there has
been increased *demand in cr -ress

that the president exercise hi war

time power to stop the mar ! jture

of beer as a food conservât meas¬

ure. The. house last May, i: iopting
the emegency agricultural a propria-
tion bill, attached a rider v .iich pro¬
vided that none of the funds provided
by the measure should be used until
the manufacture of beer was discon¬
tinued.

Mexican Cotton Boll Weevil
Making Invasion in State
and Doing Some Dam¬

age.
Clemson College, Sept. 5.-The

Mexican cotton boll weevil has begun
seasonal migration and at this writ¬
ing it is distributed over practically
all of Jasper county and half of
Beaufort county.

The weevil entered Beaufort coun¬

ty some time last year, and owing to
the comparatively more favorable
conditions for wintering, the pest did
not receive a serious back set last
winter.

The present infestation in this
State is the result of a continued
eastward movement from year "to

year, and this invasion has been pre¬
dicted, although the time of the first

appearance could not be definitely
forecast. Part of Beaufort county is
seeing its second year of weevil in¬
festation and the injury in some

fields is already very serious. As a

rule, the weevil does practically no

injury the first year it appears. The
second year the injury is usually no¬

ticeable, while the third year enables
the weevil to get its full momentum;
and people who were convinced in
their own minds that the weevil
would not reach them or that it
would not do any serious damage,
will change their minds.

The weevil is firmly established in
the State. It is spreading.
From the conditions in the south¬

ern part of the State, in the light of
the experience further west planters
must expect serious weevil damage.
It will be a repetition of what has
occurred in other States and southern
South Carolina has no advantage in
climate or soil that will make the
sitution less serious.

Wood's Seed3

Increases crop produc¬
tion, improves the land
and makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOG
Just Issued Tells All About

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa,Fulghum Oats,
Abbruzzi Rye and all other
Farm andGarden Seeds
FOR. FALL SOWING.
Catalog mailed free. Write for
it, and prices of any Seeds re¬

quired._

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen - Richmond, Va.

Senate Fasses Bî!î To Make Na¬
tion Cry. '

Washington, Sept. G.-The $12,-
OOOjOOO emergency agriculutural ap¬
propriation bill with its rider for
national prohibition from next July
first uritii after the American
armies are demobilized after the end
of the war was passed tonight with¬
out a roii call. *

Before final passage of the-meas¬
ure, tbs senate voted, 45 to (>, to

retain the prohibition rider. A final
effort to postpone: the 'effective date
of the ."dry" legislation to December
30, 1919, was defeated. .

The bill now goes to the house,
and because '.of the many amend¬
ments inserted by the senate, it un¬

doubtedly will be sent to conference.
Prohibition leaders, however, expect
tlie house to agree to the "dry" rider
so that there will be no possibility
of changes being made by the senate
and house managers.

Senators voting against retaining
the "dry" legislation in the bill were

Brandegee of Connecticut, 'Gerry of
Rhode Island. Phelan of California,
Pomerene of Ohio, Ransdell of Louis¬
iana and Underwood of Alabama,
while it was annonced that many
members absent and paired favored
the amendment.
As returned to the house, the

prohibition clause-a compromise ef¬
fected last week by senate "wet" and
"dry" leaders-would stop the sale
of all intoxicating beverages next
June 30, except for export, medicin¬
al, sacramental and other purposes
and would prohibit the manufacture
after May 1 next.

iMost Important Part.

The compromise prohibition "ri¬
der" was regarded as the most im¬
portant provision of the emergency
.agricultural bill. It is a silbstituute
for that of Representative Randell of

¡California adopted by the house last
May prohibiting use of the bill's ap¬
propriations until the president
should exercise his',authority in the
food control law to stop manufac¬
ture of beer and wine as well as

'whiskey during the war as a food
conservation measure.

After passage of the bill these sen¬

ate conferees-all regarded as friend¬

ly to the legislation-were appointed
being Gore of Oklahoma, Smith of
South Carolina, Smith of Georgia,
Kenyon of Iowa and France of Mary¬
land.

Plow long the bill would be in con¬

ference was regarded duobtful. Pro¬
hibition advocates believe it soon

will go to the president who partici¬
pated in conferences culminating in
the s'enate compromise for extension
of the effective day. The war revenue

bill and house plans for a recess, im¬
mediately after its passage until
about October 15, however, were ad¬
mitted obstacles.

Late Efforts Fail.
Eleventh hour efforts to extend the

time for manufacture of beer and
wine and disposal of stocks of intox¬
icating beverages proved futile, the
senate rejecting without a roll call
an amendment by Scntor Phelan of
California to make the provision ef¬
fective December 30, 1919.

The senate also defeated an effort
Loward federal payment for stocks
of distilled spirits remaining unsold
June 30, 1919.

During the senate controversy, op¬
ponents of the bill-especially spokes
men for wine industries-declared it
will ruin many interests by not giving
them enough time to close up their
affairs.

Prohibition leaders say that de¬
mobilization of troops may require
one or two years after the war con¬

tinuing operation of law certainly un¬

til after the spring of 1920 after
which they confidently expect the
national constitutional amendment
for prohibition will have been rati¬
fied by the States.
To avoid delaying action on the

prohibition measure Senator Gore
late today withdrew his amendment
proposing increase in the government
wheat guarantee, ranging from $2.30.
to $2.54 per bushel.

Poultry Suggestions..
The late summer months are trying

on poultry. Those who recognize this
and provide comfortable places for
their fowls and feed them properly
will be rewarded sooner or later. Es¬
pecially should there be shade, water
and green feed these hot days.

Those who have one or more roost¬
ers "eating their heads off" should
consider disposing of them. Where
one has a very fine bird, one that
would be very hard to replace it
might be desirable to carry him over

till the breeding season. But this is
very expensive since feed is high. Be¬
sides, housing space is worth some¬
thing during winter. It is believed
that most poultry raisers could well
afford to dispose of their male birds
and buy young birds to begin with
next spring. .

Green feed is likely to bc very hard
to provide since the weather is quite
dry and hot in most localities. But
plans should be made to grow wheat
rye, oats, barley or emmer as soon as

fall rains permit. A little green food
will be worth much to the Hock when
grain is high and scarce.
Fowls get tired of one kind of food.
Even the best of grain will not satis¬
fy them from day to day. They crave

a change just as people crave a

change of diat. You will (Ind it profit¬
able to change the poultry feed oc¬

casionally.
Fresh air and clean roosting hous¬

es .;re necessary in warm sultry weath
er. Don't make the mistake of crowd¬
ing fowls, young birds or hens..You
will surely pay the penalty in sick
fowls and parasites if you do. Build¬
ing materials are cheaper than tho
loss of expensive fowls, it will pay
to provide roomy houses for the I
birds.
The old hens likely will disappoint

you. They are likely to eat and grow
fat at the expense of egg production;
Such hens are usually more profitable
on porkless and bcefless days, served
on the table. Such non-producers are

seldom worth carrying through the
winter, especially on expensive feeds.

Ii pays to clean out the roosting
house very often, at least once a

are several advertised and kept by
poultry dealers. "Cleanliness is next
to godliness" in the poultry yard.

Profits in poultry raising are more

dependent upon the care given the
flock than the number raised and the
hens kept. Better care in many in¬
stances would mean better profits.
-Farm and Ranch.

Salesman Wanted.
Lubricating Oil, Grease. Special¬

ties, paint, part or whole time. Corn-
week. It will take but a shoit time to mission basis. Man with car or rig
do'this but it will go a long way preferred.

Soldiers Pick Cotton.
About 60 young men from the

troops at Camp Hancock came, over

to Aiken Labor Day, and joining a

party of 'Ù0 Aikenites, were taken
to the Nelson Johnson plantation 5
miles from the city ami spent thc
greater pari of'the holiday in picking
cotton. The soldier boys went to it
with a smile and a vim and at thc
end of the day the party had picked
nearly five bales of the fleecy staple,
and were then ready for a frolic. A

splendid barbecue dinner was served
the party and was most heartily en¬

joyed by the patriotic workers.-
Aiken Journal and Review.

toward reducing parasites and dis¬
ease germs. Use a good spray-there

Riverside Refining Company.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Facning
Augusta, Ga.

On New Savannah Road, on Belt Line
Phone 518-P. 0. Box 818

We buy Ctittle, Hogs, Sheep. Calves. In the
market at all seasons of the year.

Car load lots or less. Wc charge no commission.

SHIP (JS YOUR CALVES

FISK THERIGHTTIRE

Right in quality, in
price and mileage,
with the right pol¬
icy back ofit. The

dependable, eco¬

nomically-priced
automobile tire.

Eidson-Yonee Motor Co.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta Georgia

ILM IIMHllll» q

ARRINGTON BROS. 6b CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

I Corn, Oats, Flay and ail
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks -

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but cur price

-YOUR PATRONAGE SGLÍCÍTED
©S?" See our representative, C. E. May.

li. 15. RUSSELL, .1 H. H. E. ALEEN

RUSSELL & ALLEN
INCORPORATED

857, 859 and 861 Reynolds Street
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Bonded Warehouse. Liberal advances on cotton in

storage. Correspondence" invited and consignments
solicited.

ct?

F. E. GIBSON, President LANSING B. LEE, Sec. and Treas.

Government Necessities
Are Great

Buy now if von have to bur. Labor and
material is scarce. Few saw mills are

operating. Stocks are hard to get. and
later you may not be able to procure
what you want. Our stocks are full, we
can serve you promptly-Lumber, Laths,
Roofings and Fine Mill Work.

Woodard Lumber Co.
Corner Robert and Dugas Streets

AUGUSTA - - GEORGIA
'Phone - - 1^8

.THE
CONFEDERATE COLLEGE.

No. 62 Broad Street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Boarding and Pay School for Girls.
Begins its Session October 2, 1918.

Historical Institute situated in :

healthy location. Advantages of city]
life, with large college yard for out¬
door sports. J
A WELL PLANNED COURSE of

studies in a home-like atmosphere.
A BUSINESS COURSE open to sen-j

niurs, and Elective courses to juniors
and seniors.
Two Domestic Science Courses, giv¬

ing practical and theoretic knowledge
of cooking.
A well equipped Library.
For catalog and further information

apply to the College.

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take thisTmeans of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All vvork
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make pron.pt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

DR J. S- BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Co sret the genuine, cnll for full name. LAXA«
["IVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature oí
í. W. GROVE. Cures n Coid in One Doy. Stops
'ough and headache, and works "ft cold. 25c.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a
general Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic properties ofQUININE
ind IROÑ. It acts on the Liver, Drives
tut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Juilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Thc Old Standard general strenfjthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TON 1C,<Irives oui
Malaria.cnriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. OOo

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton

On Wednesdays.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full na;ne. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookforsignature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop*
cough aud headache, and works off cold. 25c

flow To Give Quinine To Children:
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleaf«
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norringing in the head. Try
lt the .3ext timé you need Quinine for any pur¬
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
name FEBRILINE is h'own in botUe. 25 cents-

taires um sores, ótnet Remedies Won't Cuiu
The worst cases, no niattt.-r cf how longstanding
.ire cured Hy the wondertnl, c!d reliable Dr
Porter's Antiseptic Beating Oil. It relieve!
'kia and Keals at the S:<ÎI\P >:~C. '25C. 50c.


